The white mouse is a suitable animal for the study of the threshold to induced pain because if dropped upon a heated surface it will sharply withdraw its paws when the sensation of heat is succeeded by pain, the time lapse before this withdrawal being quite constant in individual animals. The only difficulty in our experience has been to obtain a constant and uniformly heated surface upon which to drop the mouse, a handicap now overcome through the development of the herein described apparatus, which is a modification of an arrangement discussed with one of us (H. B.) by N. B. Eddy, of the National Institutes of Health, who based his method upon that described by Woolfe and MacDonald (1) .
The apparatus, shown in Fig. 1 , consists of a copper teakettle, the large opening of which is sealed with a copper plate and the spout of which is con-; W., .r;E sW+ a<R m.r.R:.:
. The specimens of urine were collected under a variety of conditions. In the nutrition surveys, the specimens represented random samples. Occasionally similar samples were taken on ration trials. Usually, however, on such trials specimens were collected according to a fixed plan, which was followed both during the control periods and also when the troops were living in the field under various simulated tactical and survival situations. According to the protocols, 24-hr specimens of urine, two 12-hr specimens per day, or two daily random specimens obtained early in the morning or late in the afternoon were collected from each subject. In all instances the samples were analyzed daily by trained personnel. The stresses to which the subjects of a ration trial were exposed were not noxious; i.e., they did not cause tissue damage. They were, however, sufficiently severe to require bodily adjustments. When the activities of the trial were those of a simulated tactical situation, three types of stress were encountered: psychological (such as the routine of the trial, living under somewhat primitive conditions, and preparing and eating packaged rations); climatic (heat and cold); and muscular (marching fully equipped over various terrains). In c&d klimates the exercise also included preparing the camp site,, and when on the march the men frequently dragged heavily laden sleds. When a survival situation was simulated, the stress of muscular exercise was not encountered. In the case of nutritional surveys, the chief stress experienced was probably climatic.
A study was made of the occurrence of ketonuria among random specimens of urine collected during nutritional surveys and control specimens obtained from subjects prior to the beginning of various ration trials. The analysis revealed that ketonuria tended to be more common in cold climates (Alaska and Canada) than in temperate or tropical climates (Colorado, Hawaii, and the South Pacific Islands). In six trials conducted in cold climates per cent ketonuria was 0, 6, 6, 8, 12 , and 22. In six nutritional surveys and ration trials in temperate and tropical climates, per cent ketonuria was 0, 0, 0, 0, 2, and 2.
During the course of the ration trial, it was found that the daily incidence of ketonuria followed a characteristic curve, which will be designated "curve of per cent ketonuria." Three phases were generally de- tectable in this curve: low levels during the control period of the trial, an ascent to a maximum a few days after beginning the field period, and a decline to control levels before the termination of the field period. These phases are illustrated in-the four-eurves of Fig. 1.4 The subjeeta of these Camp, Sihilo Trials, who had been acclimatized to' the winter climate of Florida, were abruptly transported by air to Camp Shilo, Manitoba, and placed in bivouac under simulated survival conditions. After 12 days in the field, they were transferred to warm barracks for 3 days (recovery phase). The troops performed no regular tactical exercises. The estimated caloric balances for the four groups were: I, -1,770; II, -1,290; III, -1,230; and IV, + 840 cal/man/day. Each group subsisted on a different ration. Other details of these 4 Unpublished data from the Army Medical Nutrition Laboratory. The time required for the curve of per cent ketonuria to reach a maxrimum varied in different ration trials from 1 to 8 days. Such a variation was evident in the Camp Shilo Trials (Fig. 1) Owners of the first edition will probably not need to buy the new one, but this edition is nevertheless welcome. For those who will now make the book's acquaintance for the first time, a brief appraisal may June 1, 1951 be necessary. It is, beyond any doubt, an exceedingly useful, interesting work. Professor Zeuner is a tireless bibliographer, and he has covered in a creditable manner the whole enormous range of geochronologia measurement-from tree-ring and varve counting through Pleistocene stratigraphy (with emphasis on paleolithic archaeology) to radioactive estimates of the age of the earth and of the universe. As a sort of annotated bibliography it is invaluable. Even though it does not pretend to be exhaustive, in the field the reviewer knows best (the Pleistocene) there are few references that are pertinent, and hardly any that are significant, that cannot be found by means of this book and the sources it cites.
In other respects, however, the book is not entirely satisfactory. Complete objectivity in reporting so large and controversial a field is probably not attainable, odteven -desirable, for, where facts are subject to diametrically opposed interpretations, impartiality can mean only dullness and lack of critical acumen. Zeuner's treatment is by no means impartial, but the reviewer is aware that his dislike of some things in the book arises less from its partisanship than from a belief that the partisanship is mistaken. Hence, while Dating the Past, like its companion volume The Pleistocene Period (London: Bernard Quaritch [1945] ), is full of special pleading, it seems a little unfair to condemn it, as an earlier reviewer did, as "a sustained exercise in special pleading." Our knowledge of Pleistocene stratigraphy is so wretchedly inadequate 'that any attempt to organize it into a con-
